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Thank you for voting us Best Pizza!
may be the best pizza you ever eat.
every day, ensuring the freshest pizza. This
primed with loving care in each location
ingredients. Our dough is hand-made and
serving delicious pizza made from the finest
For more than 40 years, Me-N-Ed’s has been

PIZZA PARLORS
Proudly serving BC Beers at our four locations

Daily Drink Specials

Come visit one of our four locations or have us deliver from 11:30 am daily.

Burnaby

Coquitlam

Port Coquitlam

Langley

7110 Hall Avenue

1121 Austin Avenue

2233 McAllister Avenue

20270 Fraser Hwy.

604-521-8881

604-931-2468

604-942-1200

604-534-3400

DAILY FOOD SPECIALS
Pepperoni Monday

Canned Pop

Large Pepperoni Pizza ~ $1675

Coke, Coke Zero Sugar, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Barq’s Rootbeer, Orange, Ginger Ale.

Large Pepperoni & Mushroom Pizza ~ $1945

Two Topping Tuesday

WE DELIVER!
$2 delivery fee

Enjoy any large 2 topping pizza for ~ $1945

Wednesday “Pickin’ Chicken”
Try our BBQ, Thai or Mighty Caesar Pizzas for:
Small ~ $1350 // Medium ~ $1970 // Large ~ $2495

Thursday Italian Night
Try our Soprano, Sicilian, Gangster, Godfather, Spicy
Tuscan and Margherita Pizzas for:
Small ~ $1350 // Medium ~ $1970 // Large ~ $2495

Feature Friday
A different feature pizza every week for you to try:
Small ~ $1350 // Medium ~ $1970 // Large ~ $2495

Saturday Sampler
Sample any two of our small Specialty Pizzas for: $2815

Sunday Family Night

me-n-eds.ca

BEVERAGES

Two medium 2 topping pizzas, garlic bread and a 6 pack
of pop for: $4075

By the Can ~ $175

Soda
Jones Soda ~ $320
Dad’s Soda ~ $320

Starters
GARLIC BREAD

Four pieces toasted to perfection.

PIZZAS
PIZZA PARLORS

4.15

$

CHEESE BREAD

Baked with garlic spread and four
$
cheeses until golden brown.
6.20
Add a pizza topping $2.00
WINGS

Pizzas

Oven-roasted chicken wings. Salt & Pepper,
Hot, teriyaki, BBQ or honey garlic. Served
with your choice of ranch or blue cheese
dressing and fresh celery sticks.
One Dozen $12.20
ED’S BREAD

Soft and chewy bread sticks coated with
garlic, Italian herbs and Parmesan and
Romano cheeses. Served fresh from the
oven with your choice of ranch or
Ed’s own tomato sauce for dipping. $5.15

Salads

$

8.25
Crisp lettuce and an assortment of garden fresh
vegetables. Dress it with our house vinaigrette,
ranch, thousand island, balsamic dressing, or
blue cheese.
10.35

Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing,
seasoned croutons and a shower of
Parmesan. A classic.

11.50
Blend of romaine, kale, red peppers & pumpkin
seeds, tossed in our house caesar dressing with
croutons, shaved Parm & ground pepper.
KALE LIME CAESAR

$

$

Sandwiches etc.

11.95
ME-N-ED’S SUB
A 10” sub sandwich with any two pizza toppings,
cheese, mustard, mayo, lettuce, tomato and onions.
Just the way you like it.
$

BBQ CHICKEN & BACON SUB $11.95
Our sub sandwich with BBQ Chicken and smoke
house bacon, onions and cheddar cheese. A splash
of our spicy BBQ sauce and topped with lettuce and
mayo.
$
11.95
CAJUN CHICKEN SUB
Cajun-seasoned roasted chicken and cheese, topped
with mushrooms, green peppers, tomatoes and green
olives. Finished with mayo and hot sauce.

CAPICOLLO BOCCA PANINI $10.95
Bocconcini cheese, juicy Roma tomatoes, capicollo,
fresh basil and mayo on a lightly toasted panini. A
true taste of Italy.
$
15.55
MEAT LASAGNA
Classic Italian style. Our rich and tasty
meat sauce spilled over layers of moist noodles and
topped with lotza motza. Served with garlic bread.

Note: All our sandwiches are Oven Baked to perfection
and come with a side salad.

DIPS
Flavours: Hot Sauce, Sriracha Ranch, Creamy Caesar
or Ranch. ~ .80 ea

PEROGY

GANGSTER

BBQ CHICKEN

GREEK

GODFATHER

SICILIAN SAUSAGE

ME-N-ED’S COMBO

13.35
Our delicious Caesar salad topped with
oven roasted strips of Cajun or Teriyaki chicken
breasts. You choose! Served with garlic bread.
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

THE JULIET

A pizza you can’t refuse, with a blend of garlic
& herb and tomato sauces, pepperoni, diced
tomatoes, a generous hit of Parmesan and
Romano cheeses, topped with basil and oregano.

10.35
Cucumbers, tomatoes, red onions, green peppers
and sliced black olives topped with tangy feta
and our special dressing.
Served with garlic bread.
$

GREEK SALAD

Large: $30.40

THAI CHICKEN

Succulent barbeque chicken, smoky bacon,
onions and cheddar cheese on a spicy barbeque
sauce base. Topped with green onions.

$

CAESAR SALAD

Medium: $23.90

All Specialty Pizzas available on Original White or Whole Wheat crust!

Oven-roasted potatoes on our garlic & herb
sauce, layered with smoky bacon, onions and
bubbling cheddar cheese. Topped with green
onions and a side of sour cream.

$

GARDEN SALAD

Small: $16.55

Thai sauce, noodles, marinated chicken,
sweetened veggies including snow peas, carrots
and onions, topped with toasted sesame seeds
and green onions and served with our authentic
peanut sauce.

11.15
A blend of house greens, red peppers,
cranberries, dates, pecans and feta tossed with a
Add chicken $3.00
green onion miso dressing.
ED’S SIGNATURE SALAD

Mini: $11.05

An array of fresh garden vegetables, spinach,
artichoke hearts, sun dried tomatoes, red
peppers, roasted kale and seasoned button
mushrooms on top of our traditional pesto sauce
and finished with a mild goat cheese. It would be
a tragedy to not try this lovers pizza!
Spicy blend of Italian meats including salami,
pepperoni, capicollo, and Italian sausage, topped
with mushrooms and onions.

A Plato-perfect blend of spinach, olives,
tomatoes, red onions and green peppers covered
with rich feta cheese and sprinkled with basil and
oregano.
Our very own double spiced sausage on Garlic &
Herb sauce with seasoned button mushrooms,
caramelized onions, sweet cherry peppers and
creamy boursin cheese. Topped with fresh
parsley. This is a “must-try” pizza.

MARGHERITA

Our namesake! Blend of ham, salami, capicollo,
pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers, olives,
onions, pineapple, fresh tomato, Italian sausage
and beef. Kick it up with jalapeños and anchovies
for that extra zip.

The traditional Margherita, cooked with basil,
Roma tomatoes, Bocconcini and topped with
more fresh basil when it comes out of the oven.

THE SOPRANO

MEAT LOVERS

SPICY TUSCAN ASIAGO

SMOKED SALMON &
ROASTED GARLIC

The Boss. Bocconcini cheese, succulent Roma
tomatoes and fresh basil on a bed of capicollo
and onions with our garlic & herb sauce.
A spicy hot pizza with a blend of garlic & herb
and tomato sauces, Hot Sopressata Calabrese,
capicollo, mushrooms, Italian sausage, topped
with Asiago cheese and chili’s.

VEGGIE

A tantalizing blend of garden-fresh vegetables:
mushrooms, olives, onions, green peppers, sweet
pineapple and juicy tomatoes. Add jalapeños and
take it to a whole new level.

Legend:

~ Spicy

~ Vegetarian

The one all meat pizzas are measured by, with
ham, salami, capicollo, pepperoni, beef and
Italian sausage.

Sweet roasted garlic, red onions, diced tomatoes,
mild goat cheese, capers and smoked salmon
layered on our legendary crust with garlic & herb
sauce, and topped with fresh dill and a lemon
wedge.

THE MIGHTY CAESAR

Piled with spicy chicken, bacon, artichokes,
spinach and roasted garlic, then drizzled with
our Caesar dressing, sprinkled with shredded
parmesan and served with lemon wedges.
~ Favourite

~ Staff Pick

~ New

Mealshare - We’ll provide one simple, healthy meal to a youth in need.

Try our GLUTEN FREE Pizzas

Comes in one size only. A 10” pizza crust. Choose one of our four pizza sauces, with our 6 cheese blend, then top it off with up
to four of our gluten-free toppings.
Italian sausage, chorizo sausage, pepperoni, roast chicken, shrimp, anchovies, smoked salmon, bacon, pineapple, olives,
jalapeno peppers, green peppers, red peppers, banana peppers, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, broccoli, kale, onions, red onions,
tomatoes, spinach, sun dried tomatoes, green olives, feta cheese, roasted garlic and minced garlic.
Plain Cheese - $12.05

plus $1.65 per topping

Create Your Own!
1 Pick your crust
2 Let’s get saucy
3 Top it off

Pizza Toppings:

Bacon
Capicollo
Chorizo Sausage
Ground Beef
Ham
Italian Sausage
Pepperoni
Roast Chicken

Salami
Shrimp
Hot SopressataCalabrese
Anchovies
Artichoke Hearts
Banana Peppers
Black Olives

Original White or Whole Wheat. Made fresh daily!
Original tomato, Pesto or our Garlic and Herb sauce.
With your favorite toppings. We have 30 toppings to choose from.
Note: We have Vegan cheese option available
Broccoli
Feta Cheese
Roasted garlic
Minced garlic
Green Olives
Green Peppers
Jalapeño Peppers
Mushrooms

Onions
Pineapple
Kale
Red Peppers
Spinach
Sun Dried Tomatoes
Tomatoes
Extra Cheese

Mini

Small

Medium

Plain Cheese		7.65		 10.35		
1 Topping		8.50		 11.90		
2 Topping		9.35		 13.45		
3 Topping
10.20		 15.00		
4 Topping		11.05		 16.55		

Large

14.90		 19.40
17.15		 22.15
19.40		 24.90
21.65		 27.65
23.90		 30.40

